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iswsiij i Defd flat '
Of all the ingenious methods IVy

which the fertile) lirain of Ilublell
grind lh government employee, com

mend M to the very latent from the

sovereign State of StaHsachusetta.- - Tin
itiiperious clay of a Osar in. the lung
tff a Imrrel Sn comjMotety ovtdone and

overshadowed hj this otilariati kink.

Five resrs ago a liJiorcr in one of the

was assessed to help to de-

fray the expwwes- - of the Republican

cftinnaimi. whereupon he died. The

rwldness of the miggetion may have

(truck hint and hastened hia departure,

or he may hay expired of mortifica

tion. No ono knows, and there is no

authorized account of the mournful

event The one thing certain ia that

he died, and, like well regulated

and thoroughly sensible corpse, he ha

remained dead; yet hi name has eon

tinned on the pay roll and hid salary

lis Wn taid all the time. When the

circular peddlers wanted to find him

and collect hia "contribution" to the

election of Republican Congressman

the other day, he did not anwr to hi

liatne, aud inquiry disclosed the fact

thai he Lad Wn dead for five years

pant, tkat the fact was known to the

circle of whiek Mr. James Hubbell

forms an WeowaU and highly favored

part The dead Maa's aalary had all

theikuc Lena oolleeted for political

purposes, tut tftove who knew about it

jiegiigeutlly eWgst to iaioru the col-

lectors staler IfaliWHs 'late circular",

and henoa itaaecreifaeiked 't Vet
Hubtell'ifcijrtjle MilUpcAe !pres-ou- t

eaiapaigH,! kp4 ta txifcrating
motion the aalary f tfcaMepartAl
Althouglihis bM)Hi;',laTe long ii&m

eruiniiled, auiThta w'meeJ spirit has or

theao five jars W ouvfog ur tVf
azure faults, he tan WMr Ait eUve

entity, kutitoisfcf sagl
impmssed pCr'al ll' 4

worUViKUi-iiil- f 'i
trie trjwioir yriuuj , prow owus t ii
tflre'stk mini'' tyg&t J-- ma

mnal-Mhilhi- d flSciej,' if any audi tint
be m'reprd 4,wattV,tV ."eijeak:

charactnr, look iut this curious affair,

and unravel lie Mgerdeuiaiti l.y whict

the trick La Wen ae Mec!safully

played.

The New York Times speaks highly
of tho Democratic State ticket m 1'cun-sylvanl- a.

It aays: "The Republieaus

will have to face the fact whilst they

are divided, with apparent Jkop f

reconciling their diHerencet Their

opononta are united andate aa their
candidate for ,tho highest pfllce, in tite

State the strongest mon'TW. could

lisve been selected. Mr. Fattisoa is

pretty sure to receive the full support
of the party, and be is a man to whom

the independent toters are likely to

drift. ' The Republican outlook in the

ancient Keystone Bute ia for front

hopeful."

There is a fly in the ointment of itke

RepnMieaua of Oregou, the Chicago
Timaa declares. Rejoicing with ex

oeeding great joy over their victory,

.they now learn, with something of dis-

may, that the success has emboldened

Mr Williams, who was Attorney-Gen-ra- l

under Grant, to announce that he

will make a canvass for tie Seaator-ship- .

The effect of bringing saeh tien
again to the front will be depressing

upon the party vote.

The Oregoiiian cives notice that if J.
H. Mitchell ia elected iWWr, itat
Republican aaooesi ia this fitaie will

hereafter b impossible and that it

wiUtstaUiah an IndejMMident party.

Hut 'were we allowed fi predict, we

would say that the Oregonian and its

editor will be found supporting the

ring nominations hereafter as during

the last election.
I

ii Is tnotiey, not platformwhicV en f

ables iy"puli)uiaiuiU win eliio;ji ejt

isWallstr.thevtreur at Wah-Migto- n

and political asseuuenU that
halplhein ta lubrert tfje"wil of jlie

1 ,r,-- .y
The JU5 medals. Jntehfled' for tlie

Grant delegates & Cliff lpiflWn con-

vention at ttf!;1a1Vo,',dy.
They shiulfl iCof UaVf aljclJCrsv'j'

jfn senUinfWirariiriiiTU nhour eUi
died in CM-oag-

III, this wsfl. It U said that
her tuind has lui biea sound siswe the
assassination of PretUent Lincoln,

. . .T - 11-- 1 I 1 ii arson iiioks, woo siu'uaiv Utilise, t

.l...-ir..- U .1 .l. i
V r--i uivik ws eaq uiic V l W lllSfl -

'OG at Chirajp, tut) hegji-- t the
'a (J.'Irgsljoii,

.',.'. 7 " . .i
'

' Hotef Blown Down.
eaaeMBW

SreiAHa Fsios Jttty 9; At o'ufocfc T
M tij the Urge three-stor- hotel building

in pmceia of erection, near tbe depot was

blown orer in a high wiod. The building

had just been ooveredl antt the fleors snd7

window frames were not yet in place.. Worlt

was going oq very rspidlj smt though ordi-

narily well braoed there, we rs mit enough

braces, the floors not being in-- Tbe building

hong sbout fifteen minutes sfter ft started,

and s quantity of frames were oat be-

fore it went down. All of the men usisting
got out, snd no one tu injured. The lose

falls entirely on the proprietor, Mr Kaiter

for whom there is much sympathy felt.. The

material is an entire loss. So far as rebuild- -

Dgisoooeerawl, Mr Ksiwr does not. say

what he will do, lot it i thogl.t be will

rebuild. His loss is nearly $.r),(XX). The

scene of the wreck preaents one confused

mass of broken timber covered with an un-

even surface of roofing and sidiug. Men

and boys art walking ever a rojf that ons

hour sgo wss between 50 snd 00 feet above

its present position. Tour nrrepondeut

never saw a mors complete wreck. Tlie

wind blew from ths southwest, but wss no

stronger than a high wind.

HiMoi'LAR Accident. --At the races

on Saturday last, says the Roseljurg

Independent, Mr. W. (X Hill was so

much interested in the success of Gip- -

sey Girl that when she passed the poet

ahead of rarrott he threw hii hat in

tbe air and it landed upon the track.

Not thinkincr of Pinto, who was far
(7 '

behind, he undertook to get tlie hat
and was struck and was ran over by

the third horse. He was removed to

hia home which fortunately is only a

short distance from tbe track, ne was

terribly broiaed about the head, bar
two ribs torn from the spinal column,

one broken, and otherwise internally

loured, urinjf thf?f8ri.jjwBrk
il Jtli WousbTthat he .could .not stir- -

vive,
fmpToving f rnpjdly

leipected,
Al

' Dorsey, who'claifih ,that
the newspapers lutve damnged his cliaf- -

ctNOii.e millioa dollars-wort- h in cob- -

oectjon with the rUvr-Kput- trials, says

e'will bring suitaortho moiwiy-- ' soon,

Tlie yaWrnorjH(13woderii whaf
e values thUn(kmagp(l ; remaimlrT wtv

J; A'N.wMusitf''risiW,:, ' '

tiattt fiurln; tesche wf )4mip'S7m1 mv,
'CI eoaM ta Klljct0, to rcinnjn permanently,

(OJtwe inaMte lessons. I'n tlie pwHio lie
lieachea 11m German snd Kngliah method of

jlMigenkig saWI stwsical music 1 sll its grsdes

su xpreisiosis. On the pipe and reed or.

gsa be teaches bew to die tbe stops, ho re

swed:SSdMpMais. Tho irol u s grarn-at- e

of Queans CullrjM, Figlmul, aud hits had
seventeen years xarieaioa in teechiitg. r
Q iutamls tt ,gMe tasswm at the pnpil'e resj.

Unoe. Vttr ifuntlier tntaniution he can be
seen at tlie reaiik'iioe of tls it A itushne'd.
I'arsous wiakituj ito omuibicat by letter
will reoaWs jwoHit attnattua by addressing

Belknajp Spningt.

These ylcaaant ajiuig hae a rush
af business this aeaawiL Tlie joorieior liss

just built smithes aew Wh iIkwsq. sad his
also osmplnted the itrUt across tbe nvr.
Term sHiaaaualilc All see asawe I a leasiit
tiaie who may g;ive these snrtn-f- i aiit

. -
Tike 0it itu ol&cs baa just reurivai a smw

stuok of Utter aud lull luiaJa. There is Aio

aa f vritiag sottr letters sad bills n

plaiu paper wheu yoa oan gut a ttuat ibuaiiiets

liks head printed for but little nine than
ths paper en Is. Call au4 exaiuiae W4suv
plea.

MrS It Krieujly has recaire4 a Uige
stock of Roods for ths spring .trade suid is
prrnarod U ttit .bis oasUmnrs as to ijuslitf
ami tics. Ha will aull ur ah or Aiwtlit as
cheap as any othur store u town, a4 bis
good are uf the best quality ite gswautees
satiiifartaMn. Men and boys vivLUiug a
specialty, (fiw him a eall.

Health, the poor aau's riches and tbe
rick man's Uiss. is maiutaiued by ths )di-oiuw- s

sAaa si Ayer's ararapilla which
streagtheus aud invignrates . tit tyiUxm by
parifyiug the blond; It is so Jugbly concen-

trated tliat it ia tbe moat txeiweoiuicai med-iok- e

fat this purpose that eaa bs used.

MsVrtaKHS) I nOTUMI t
Are you diatarbed at night and broken at

your rest by a sick child suffering and err ins
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ! If
an, ro at ono anil rret a bottle nl illiS.
WISSLOWU BOOTH IN O 8VRUP. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer iMudiately

depend uixvu it; there is aa BilaUke about.
There ia not a mother on earth wba has ever
used it, wbo wilf st tell you at aae that it

UlreguUtethr".t!l are rest to the
mother, and srljf sad health t the Nsilil .o

UratrsWWnXfo. It U uerferflv sale! u Uae

IKK swje everywner sa eents a out us.

I. A f iarr,fser f kV-a- t

should he tpeii Neglect frequently result
la an lacUraMe Lees kUeae r r.ismslles. HHOwMI HUSSNt'UrAl.
l HiM IUHsre eertata le (lie reiiel la
AeOilM Mreejebllle, ( Isa, llarrk,
rsanessr"" mm TSrasI IMeaae.
IV. Ail nrmrm tha Trochee have brm reoaca- -

asMiJsus, , They fpp .1ttym- -

trtert but bavuig baea Sestea oy wi.if aii oon- - I

hre attaiad well nfnifilpk aevritbe irfi
UJiU roiedls.tl!"a;H-l- . aVesV1
sr aad aisiKa Us VMaM
astaiigtbesi Uks it. HoUaleentaa bo,
earxar

. A. CAHI
Taail wha are satlteriaf frarg tbe eteera aad

anlii.MalL.Ma mt M.ilh II, is V li
. . . ' . . . ' J

iam ef bmaJmkvL 1 wiixrei s rmpe
Ithat wiil enre y. FKK OK C'iiAKiiK.

This neat reeaedy was diacorared by a ssis--
skwary ia South America. Send a self ad
drmii earelnpe to the Rsv. Jnsxri T, IsXAX,
SUli"t P, .rr Vorfc fity.

foVaj lllh-rt&- rfi Lift Innrmnff
Aiknilesy, Aa-M- ny pwupU WMira tlwir Hvm
Urbentfk tli irnMat by lUi tnw pnr
dncicftl U tlib, TpriloiK(lus by prewrviaK
tlw heitith would b a far inure nttii al umu-ro- f

aMurhiirit, Apopletyli swift and
In iu tttk, trikini iU victim witb-u- t

a nvmiant'l wuviUK t Happily a Jprawnti-lv- t

Ium been dUcoverwl Hullowa PilW tht
oiUy mla and oerUin sntulnU lor tills d
they eon) th iilood and iMaliM iU circurciio
tliDUKh tlie ytra. To prctervn th itmmcb
in a w.und wmdition aiul tin blwxl ur k' tht
tm wtorot boalth Hoiloway will do
tliUmfwt effectually, and tliouaainb) cnr tbelr
avtual txinten to them at Hie prernat day.

Imivihtant Nutic.--Nii-m am ffenaffia un--

lew tlie (bnntura of J. IUyuock lurronadi
each li of 1'illa and Ointioest. tte at 25
utttU.AVI mull and 81 each.

aS'Tliere icinlderalde aavlnf by taking the
linger it. Hnl.knwsv (', New Yurie.

luffJKLKX'S AltXICA 8ALVK.
xLe Ky.it Halvs in the world for Uruian,

J 'K.;r., I .Salt Hbmtm,lever norm,
rM,and

kife u 'b'kj Kr(ltina Tliii naive Ii texuu- -

anteed to-- give perfect itlfv;tion in every cane
or money refunded, mce aft cte per hoi. For
ale by Wilkis's, the Dni(0(iit, fcugeue Citj.

Mulliollaml, Junction Uty.
. j(

Kleqdew nfht, male mlierable by that ser
rible oou(h. tihiloh ' Cure la the remedy,, ,

- 8T0P THAT COUGH.

If yoa are suffering with a Cough, Cold,
Airthma, Uronchitia, Hay Fever, Contumtioii,
Iom of role, tickling in tbe throat,, or any
affection of the throat or lnnin, ue l)r., Kinu
New Discovery for omuumptlon. This h Hit
m-e- remedy that iar caiulrWeo much excite
merit by it wonderful care, caring tfyanmndi
of hnmlMe caaea. Over one milliiia bottle ef
Ir. Kinir'a New Diecovery hare beea used
within the Lmt year, and hare siren perfect
mturfaction in erery inatance. W can

say that this ia ret II r the only sure
cure for throat snd lung al!rttVti, and can
cheerfully reoonimend it U alL Call arte cct
atrial bottle free of coet, or a rrvwUr site lor
11.00. For eale,by F. hi. Wilkine, tlie dni.
rlnt. EiiL-nn- e City: Mulliollaml, Junction City;
Hodge, Davis K Co., wboleaale agvnt, Foit-an-

Oregon.

8hiloh's Vitalirer M what yonneedj lit
Ixnw of Appetite. IKzzinrM and all

eymptonw f Dynnepiiia. Price 10 and7.rcta.
Ixittle. " Hold by ihiliiirn ssrt uo, Cugene.

The Persirlari Hyrap has cured thims-and- a

who were aufferiatf front Dynneixda, la
bility. Liver Complaint, UofU, Iumora, Fe--
male I'omjHainU, etn. rwnhleU free to any

eta. Hetb W Jowle and pons, Uetm.

J, HATIUCkIN(JCOUilIcanbe so qni:k
lv eured.by Shiloh'a Cure. We guarantiw h.

Holdly Osburn Ind Co., drnfjlitta, Eunr.
'. WlT.Tj YOU SUFFER with and

lirerUsnplVdtrhitob'B VitasVjf -- gYiaraii-tew)

to cntV yim.' far sqle, br Qfl'tif" t t'ov ;

NEW ADVERTJMrlJWNt

'S

or ,
- wmwi sr-- '

enfftiwA Pain fit--
l . irlFi ..

Hia iuim. wild skzu!i' maiion in me
ia.'-SOr- v fain nUtr the Moolder
blade, luiiaew sner aaiinr.witn a uim-fsnMl- on

to exertion of body cr suind,
IrritatrilltT of tsmjper. Low spirits, wttn

feeling of harms; ne sleeted some doty,
Weariness, Visaineae, I'latterlng sttha
Heart, Dots before tb eyes. Yellow Skin,
Headache generally crer the right eyev
Bestleasnesa, wlttt fiUbi drtams, JsigJUy
eoloisd Urine, and

CONSTIPATION,
Ttmi 1'IlXSare esuecUlly adapted ta

saeh eases, one dose eO ects tush a change)
mt feeling; as ta anion in h h sofferer.

They Saeevaaa tae Asprlfai,njl ranne the
bortr le Tah ma Strait, tluis Ihe urMem l
wsartiHtML anil hr Ih-- lr Tanle Arllow en lha
MaeeilrK Onrana. neanlnr aiMla an

duowL rrlre 2 X Slanay StU, K. T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Oair Hiaoa WRmtKiu rlianrM toaOtoeer
Bkaca br aslosleappllnitlnnorthlsDrK. Itlm-Da- m

a aalural onlor. arts Ineuataoeixiair. Void
by DroMlaia, or sent by eipraa aa receipt ef SI.
omcx. aa iraur srr new vsbk.

. trrrs SUatts ef VrfMl haneeha M 1

taw BMsaei n m aaaaa aaaa ea

STATEMENT
Of TIIE

of Lane Co.
i

For the fiscal Year, ending
June 30, 1882.

SBurrs.
,C btxts on band July 2.1, I,V)I. .1 H,SSS OS

actiool lau.1 ou hand July Z, m . Vitf 10
IteoM bum Uxes frmif Wienrl.... 6I,HI 3)

" " " Ascssor... STid OS
' " Iwenses 31 (X)- Kiiies. 09 W

M " rUtrtyi. VX) 00
M " (ssrt fees ami coSU . 170

&okoui money from
KUte v.... ' a,H8ftt

" Lssjber sold ' WOO
Cash noUrned 130 20

Total eaeeiuts .WW
JUsaUSUMKNrH.

Anit paid m ouuty nrders. . . ,.3I,?723
" "selteoierdere...'.. ., 4.iRt23
" "sUWUs .. 18070 00

Total djskarsement. J .$64,891 06
AUkSCleS BUD.

I'oaaty fmad. .$10,310 07
School fsad..

Talal $13,137 88
ALLeWtNCJCSSTOS. rot sr.

Bridges .' $18,339 54
I'snwrs..; ..... 1.63S31
Shenff ..'uf
Uert.

,00 00
irvasu

Unwjii.g .tte Jai to tSalm v, , j'JOfit
kTV aewia v ssn rsss,.
CdMty trSiisaasiriAi.-I'.r...- , MObul
Jarors... ,.
Witaaases.'. .a.' A56 U)

fSche4 kiisaerwteiait.....T.. 00 00
Assussor ,.-.- s t 702 00
Hist attorney. .i'l flp
BailitTs . s,ss . .rs, . rAa T. . tvsion
onrrrTT j. . .... 4.80

Mustsps r t 2?5

K,aTins;.. ...... .. . . .JvSoO
CoosiahleS
Coroner's inquaau . ..-.-

. . . .. v TiJ
A My fete for deCrodiogcnsuioals. , MJ0

sroitore. Jnel, lights, repajn. ;
ate U4 09

a 'w

Tatal..,.: $31,811 M
ratxasT riwssnxt" roaamos.

Amoaat county fand on haad... .110.310 07
Count- - orders Mtatandioa' I.3U2 30

Cask aver iadebtedneas $9.00 47 i
Jesx Wis I, Coeoty Ctrrk. .

j

"

KUOKNK CITY

BUSINESS 33IRECT0RY.

ALEXANDER, J. 11. Justice of the Peace
Honth Bugene i'recinct! oltice at wun uouse.

RKTTMAN. O. Drv ifowls, slothing,
grwries and geueral ssrcliasnie, sontnwesl
comer Willamette and Kitfhth streeU.

B(M)K flTOKE-O- ne door south ef the Antor
House. A lull stuck of srtel lx paprie
plain snd fancy.

CRAIJf BROS.-Pea- lpr In Jewelry, Wstch- -

e, (locks snd Mimical Iinrtrumniss
street, between .Seventh and Kifhth.

CALLISON, 1L O. lXeiJcrrapPK-enc- . ro
visions, conntry prxlm,cinnct (fool, booss,
stationery, etc., sontbwest curiKr Willamette
anl Wh Htr..

DOKiaOKO. K Att-mie- y and Counsellor
at lAtw.Oflice on Willamette street, e

City.
IKJIUIIH, II. P.-I)- eiJrr in Stoves snd Tin

waro-- Willamette street, between HevenUi
and Eichtli.

FRIEXDLY, S. aWr to dry gU,
cuithingand gsnural airrrbsndise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Kinth.

GUARD OfTICE-Newipa- per, hook snd job
printiugottice, corner W iHametteandsevtn'.b
streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Hurxeoa snd Drug-
Kurt, fiatunice, nlllainetw s reet, Iwtween
Beventh sod Kuchtlu

IIKXI)KTf!IC.H. T. O.-T- Valn In vrneral mer.
cbandise uorthweat corner VV illanwtte aud
Ninth streeU. .

IIODE.S, C Keie on hand fine wines, lli

Titww, cigar snu jhi iiki uiiuani uwioj
Willannitte street, between) Ekhth aud
Ninth.

HORN. CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Iiiftes ar.d
shot-guns- , lireecn and muzzle loeurrs, for saie
1 ! .1 - 1 .1.. .,..1. .k.l M...JVcHiirill)( IHHIC 111 ":.vc .ijh a.uu n.
ranted. Bbop on !Hh street

LYNCH. A Groceries, provisions, fruits, vee.
eUl-ke- , eta., nillumrtte strict, nml door
south of PuetoHice,

LITCKEY, J. and Jeweler (

keepaa tine stock of goods ui liu line, n illaui
ette street, in Elbiwortli's drug store.

McCTAREN, JAMES -- Choice, wines.lhinors,
am I dinars W illnmette street, hetween h tb
and Ninth.

OHBURN t C0.-De- aler In drnes, medicines.
cneinicais, one, ovinia, to-- n iiinniene si.,
opMieIte 3. I'usries HoteL

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine atmk of plsin
and fnncy visiting cards,

PRESTON. WL-D.nl- erln Baddlcrr. liar- -

neM, Uamago J nuimiiiirs. etc. Willamette
.street. betw.eea Heventh

POST OfTICK-- A new stock uf tay!;ird
1

v. . . t. V.".S1yr V.r.JlJ ciJVjt t tlu jxiToSice,
IENSHAW.
jrars of tbe beet nimllty Wft TJifrSntly oil
band, tne bo tnlganl.Ultie liLtown.

rtEAM, J. BltilflW
tractor, rner VijllAmctt an VSevesth
streets.

ST CHABLErt HOTEL -C- lmrl.w
ker, t ruprvjUvn. The bent Hote in the

sty. Corner Willamette snd'Ninth stretts
SCHOOL' PiriTLIE-S-- ... l.irre and varied

i u aavwnoent or J:tte of RiUlzw.Tiwl nusntities
of slates and sUte-book- i litre doors north

THOMPSON. ft DEAN -- A8tn-vUt TJ
' AVillnmrtts vtit-et- , 'bctireca Srreutli'wnd

Kit-bt- h
-

,
UlALTONt'.Tj

Msteea Seventh (and

sSssaBZSSSSSS

Children

afitcSaefo

LIetLrLIio &3il Phyaiciau
rocoaviacad it.

IT 13 MOT PARCOTi:.

CEXTAIH LINIMENTS ;
(ho World's great raln-Kc-liovl- ng

remedies. They Leal,
sootlio aud euro liurus,
Wounds, W'cnk Back nnd
Ithcuiuatiam upon Jlun, and
Spruius, Gall.-- t and Lameness
j:pou Ucnsts. Cheap, quick
und reliable.

SPURT3 ef disgnstlng Muons,
SnaQas, Cracklinz Pains la tho
Head, Fetid Breath, Deafness,
nnd any Catarrhal Complaint,
ran be extormlnated by Wei De
Meyer's Catarrh Cure, a. Const-
itutional Antidote., by Absorp-
tion . The most Important Die
eovary alnoa Vacclnatioau

iBSng. of,tha
fmiHiriMi i.iotions the .TMem.'d.r.niS
IMc.rx-ftlon- . avrwi irtu. tn.t... ...... .

n1 IrW Li Kaaft ti.. s tl L

Mfftj. of that ...1 ii . , J

tf the hlOrtl. o.'.n,i
TMiincit"ibe
iRima i.ir ...a i. ' !oifi br Unwsi.i. 9 1 persvetmle. ir.
C"M T TruMSH "dill 1M,, --Jt t.t ni.xKU

lU.MKM, asfal., f. t.
j. esSi VsSir . .

Fli(ALSntCfT;'.- -
"VTOTIC'E 1 4!ERBY QlVEN THAT
AX Sarah WaabNvn. tha alministntrix af
UKnUto of A. p. has filed her
areountWiDalnetUeioentaf imm ewUte, at,d
Mnsday.S-pt- . th.lKX. has been ast for hear--

ins the same hy outer of the Court.
July Sd,

PAKAU WASHBt KJ, AndnUtratrix.
G. B. Dusais, Attorney.

O AN ) UAN U M I for sale by
! , T.U. HE.NDRICKS. .

he blue mmi

Closing Out Sale.
Our entire stock of SHUNT. COO US must be

60 OENTSON THE DOLLAR
For we mtiat make room for our FALL GOODS.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS I

Come snd see ui at the

I. X. L. STORE.
'RRINO all ynr BUTTER, EGOS and CHICKENS, as we sell you Goods for them as

CHEAP AS CASH.

H

Goods sold as
in Oregon, for

Cash or
" W

. Highest Price

any House

Credit .
EM

aid- - all kinds
of OotUitry Producee Call see.

WHOLESALE
'';

anti Retail Dealers and Manitarers of ail Kinds of

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames,;
Mouldings, Coffins & Gaskets. :

ljcST Special attention given to ail orders for'

by Mail or Telegraph, Night or Uay.

Retail Dealers it to
advantage to send for price list be-
fore purchasing elsewiere.

CITATIQHO HEIRS.

In the County Cnnrt of Lnne County, State
f Oregon.

In the matter id tlie cst.ite of S. II. Bay-
lor, deeenatil. Citation:
To Alfivd S.iylor. .ury Kvlwy, Frank Soy

lor, Ivinm Canon, Jnlin Snylor, Arthur
Saylnr, H. A. fay lor, ami Helen Adams,
l.niy Aditms. l.ydia Aditms, llinca Ad-

am, Miiry Ailains snd Hattio Adams,
minor heirs ef Kli&ibctli Adams, ilcceas-eil- ,

tlreetiny:

JN THK N AMU OK THK STATF. OF
Oregon: Yon nre hereby cited suil re-

quired to appear in the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of Lane, nt
tho Court TiH'in thcteof, st Knenn City in
the County of Imiic. 011 MONDAY, the 4th
day of September, ISS'J, st ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, then sinl tbern tu show
ciiiisc, it' any, why 1111 onlor kImhiIiI not be
made siitloriiiii( the snle of the fullouingile-scribi--

premi(H, to. nit.
The N. V,. of S. W. J and the WV--t 1 of

the N. W. 1 of S,r. 'JO, itu.l the W. J of S. V.

i ami S. V. of X. V". I an. I Lot one, two
and three of 'JO, Township 19 S., K. 2
W.t coutaiiiim; 3. beiry the donation
land claim of A. H. Crittin.

AUo the S. K. i of N. 1 and S. W. I of
N. K 1 and X. V. of 8. K. aftd N. K 1 ofa W. J f Sec. , Town. Ill R. 2 W.,
containing liU) acres.

A1m r imnienoin at the S. K corner of the
donation laml claim of S. II. Taylor and wife,
Notification No. 6,.VW in Section 20, Township
19 S, 1 2 W., thence West 61.14 chains.
mence .orin ii.ai ens., tnenre'Juut fMchs., thence Sotitn 40 dripves, .West 14.47 rh..

acit.l in.Lane tinuty. .tWn,"..efi.Hate
treV-- t Of 20 a'rA.iTSl.'iw-U.-..iuiu- ,

thence North .) OX-rer- West 21.".I5. chs..
thence VmI 2Si chs.. thifice South 40 de
trees. Went lit. 42 ch., to the ot bejfin-
ninu, conuuiiinj; acres nt l inM.

Witness the Hon. C. W. Fiteh. JiaVj
n of the State.-- ,)( Urvon, for the Counfy

Seal. lne with lh. S..1 n' .1,1 (Lrf
i athiml, this the l day of July,

-- - A. i). 1K82. Attest t
JOEL VAKE. Clerk

NOTICE TO CRCOITORS.

OTICK IS HEREBY iit3N THAT! M aryhelton has hern. Tiiuofntel ad
minUtratm of the estate of Thomas fShelton.
ueceased. All persons having claims apdnst
said estate are hereby notified to present the
saae with the neemwary Touchers at the of-
fice of George B IWris. Eupeoe City, Orrpoo,
within sis months from tbe date of this notice.

Iated this 30tb day of J line. 1,
MAK 1 S HELTON.

JREORGF. B, DORRIS, Attorney

Catarrh Ci'ed, he-I- t and sweet breath
hy Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Fries Wcta.

Nasal InjeeV free. Sll by tlsbura and Co.

closed out at

low as

iovili 5

and

will find their

fouutCourt.-atth- e

FINAL SETTLEMENT- -

NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN THAT
Charles IAiier, adminijtrator ef

the estate of Janien Coodohild. deceased, baa
fileil his account for final settlement of s lid e,

and Monday, Sept. 4th. 182, has beea
set for heariinf the snoie by nrtterof the Court

July S.I, 1SS2.
CIIAKI.ES LAUER.

O. IJ. DoicRiH, Attorney.

NOTICE- -

l . S. I,.tsr Orrics at 1!iwkiiis(, Of- -

June 22. 1882. . f
Complaint having l,.H) M,trvd at this Office

by J it I'ohmder uiiiHt llainilu.n Kambo for
abandoiiinx his Homn.trail, Entry. No. 3277,
dated .Inly 7th, 1kT, nH, t,.. N'v ,,f N K
and E Jof X W 4, .Section 2li. Township 20
South llans--e 4 W, Willamette Meridian, ia
Iine County, Oregon, with a view to cancella-
tion of said entry: The said parties are here-
by summoned to apear at this Office en the
14th day An,nit, 1HH2, nt 10 o'clock A M., to
reond aud furnish testimony concerning aaid
auei,'eu atMooouinllc

'. K. BENJAMIN, RegiaUr.
J. C. FI LLE11TON, Receiver!

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
--Ll (?. 15. Ilorris, aluiinistratcr of the
estate of A. N. Koley, deceased, has filed
ni aroouut lorbnal settlement, of aaid estate,
and Monday, September 4th, 1882, has been set
f'Whearinj th'taM by onler iif of Ihe County
Court. . . -

Administrator.

SHOE SHOP.
Bros. Jeweh-- y Store.)

HAVING"STARTlsD POtt MYSeLs I
tbe eery beat el

' t!?5iT,L,l fire"h Jvip BoaU M

1" irepatreit Rubber Boots repairad. All
m' Work warranted to firs aaVafactina. . r

CilAij. UAK1EL5.

NOTICE TU SPORTING MEN.
T .r..

THE JirtVISBURG. tfiUEY-CLCB-- ,

Ht''i of $150, to be competed iara nilin rac.Vree for all harses thafkar.
leen in Lion'Sr Jae counties for 30 days pri-
or to the date of this notice. IKstaace of race
V be VO yitrds; entraaea fee $50 to added
to the purse; the winning bona to take beta,
pursy and entrsnce fee. Entrances must be aud
,Li!ull?' nd be race rua en July 29.
ltWi The committee nmrrm tbe right to re-ie-ct

any hone, where identity is ant clear. Par-
ties wishing to enter will address tbe Treasurer,
or call on him in person. By order of tha
committee.

H. WOLFE, Treaenrer.
W. N. tUIGUS, Secretary.

'. .
' G-,- IHJRRIS,

JPjtL.- - rt'

(One door West of Grain

"1


